Lenten Vespers
Wednesday, March 17, 2021, 6:30 p.m.
St. John’s Lutheran Church
Northfield, Minnesota

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Service of Light — from Holden Evening Prayer

Evening Hymn — “Joyous Light of Heavenly Glory”

Evening Thanksgiving
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joyous light

Psalmody — Psalm 141, “Let My Prayer Rise Up”
Please sing with either Group I or Group II.
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Prayer
P May our prayers come before you, O God, as incense, and may your
presence surround and fill us, so that in union with all creation,
we might sing your praise and your love in our lives. C Amen.
4

Reading — Psalm 19:1-5, 14
1

The heavens declare the glory of God,
and the sky proclaims its maker’s handiwork.
2
One day tells its tale to another,
and one night imparts knowledge to another.
3
Although they have no words or language,
and their voices are not heard,
4
their sound has gone out into all lands, and their message to the ends of the world,
where God has pitched a tent for the sun.
5
It comes forth like a bridegroom out of his chamber;
it rejoices like a champion to run its course.
14
Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight,
O Lord, my strength and my redeemer.

Homily — Suzanne Pfau
The Annunciation
Cantor: An angel went from God to a town called Nazareth to a woman whose
name was Mary. The angel said to her, “Rejoice, O highly favored, for God
is with you. You shall bear a child, and his name shall be Jesus, the Chosen
One of God Most High.” And Mary said, “I am the servant of my God, I live to
do your will.”
The Magnificat
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Prayers
All: (repeat continuously while cantor sings verses)

Cantor: In peace, in peace, we pray to you:
For peace and salvation, we pray to you:
For peace between nations, and peace between peoples:
For all of your servants who live out your gospel:
For all those who govern, that justice might guide them:
For all those who labor in service to others:
Grant weather that nourishes all of creation:
Keep watch on our loved ones and keep us from danger:
For all the beloved who rest in your mercy:
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*Closing Prayer
P Great and merciful God,
Source and Ground of all goodness and life,
give to your people the peace that passes all understanding,
and the will to live your Gospel of mercy and justice,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C Amen.
*The Lord’s Prayer
P God, remember us in your love, and teach us to pray:
C Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
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*Final Blessing

*Peace
P The peace of Christ be with you always.
C And also with you.
You are invited to share God’s peace with those around you.

Worship Leaders:
Elizabeth Bade, Pastor Pam Fickenscher,
Pastor Jonathan Davis, Suzanne Pfau
Nathan Proctor, piano
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